
X Writer' says'1 Women require more sleep Ilian
than (hose engaged in almost

Qcdapaiioa/ Editors, reporters, and dob-
tolWa,nb' sleep >t dll.. Lawyers can sleep as

and thus keep out of mischief.
Clergy med caD aleep twelre hours out oftnenty.four,
and oad pat their parishes to sleep once a week,

citizen* of, Vanderburgh county, la.;
haTVtsnflored General Labs a public dinner, which
lM 'par'aqtftpted* General Lane resides in that

An unusual amount of afokncas.provoils along the
UpperMissouri river. There ia scarcely a family
whohave escaped chill*,.and fevers, or typhoid.

TWI DeraocVal'i'bf Vermont, at the recent Stale
Convention,resolved to aland upon tho Baltimore
convention platform.-

ln Franco are rather retrograding
ln Parle, lately, a number of police

©fiber* proceeded to the Stock Exchange and drove
offtfvbjffcl fetnalfca who had for days made their ap.
psffataes tbtftti to transact business.

An Enoubb Countess, young,and blooming, has
taken up her abode at St. Auguetino, Florida, for a
certain period, to obtain a divorce from an antiquated
boibandVand this winter several ofher distinguished
friends are expected there from Canada in a yacht.

’CkfcTtitfTn ia the teed ofother troths: It is sown
ifl? brtb'beir fruit, not to lie torpid, The power of

Which Itotti beconloi prolific, is wisdom.—
daty Is to'encourage vigorous action of

ttiMß'rh* greater number of free arid vigorous
minds brought to bear upona subject, tho more truth
itpromoted# '
r clasp ray cloak,sir?” askodayouhg

ladypflbo genUbman wito was to accompany her
home frngj a party. “Tea, and its contents, 0 replied
be, potting bis arm around her waist. ,

CC/*Tha ladies of Greenland dress rather queer.— <
Their petticoats consist of ox hides; 1while the only I
necklace they wear aremada up of links ofsausages.
We bpvs often heard of ladies looking “good enough
tC qaU'f 1 In Greenland they are so, . 1

Mississippi, a man always makes his will
before;accepting aC nomination to run for Congress,
and trusts to a pair of revolvsrs, boWie knife, arid '
leather lungs, to whip his opponent in the race. |

A Hibernian bad come far to see Niagara;- and, (
Wbilehe gaaed oponliva friend asked him if it was 1
nolHbembst wonderfulthing ho had ever seen? To '
wbich he replied—’“Never a bit, roan, never a bit.— 1
Sore it’sno wonder at all that the wathershould fall i
down there, for I.*d:like toknow how it could binther

U’e mighty quaro enough, I’m Ihinking, bow
ii over gut opt”

(ETA sensible eolemporary says—u The women
ought to rfiakaa’pledge not to kiss a man who osos
tobacco, and it wooid soon break op the practice. A
friend ofours-saya they ought alio to pledge them,
selves to kiss every man that don't use it—aud we go
Jbr that loo.’l' Ditto for us, where they ere pretty.:

WwArc lonely life man leads without wife orchil'
dren ! ‘ He -seems to hang, as it were, a loose, dir
jointed member upon society, disconnected from the
restiofiiie fellow brings by all those household ties
Which seem to form the connecting links of life*

• Mant;* younglady .who objects to be kissed under
the mistletoe,has no objections lobe kissed under llic
rose.'* A* 'stupid compositor made an error in the
above, rendering it so as to say T “hasno objeoilonto
be kissed under tbe ness.” How natural I

Tuaif.—M Why do you wink at me, sir?"
ssid A besalirol youngUdy, angrily, to a strangerat
a party aq evening oc two sioco.- “I beg your par*
deto, madam,” replied the wit, “I winked at men do
when looking at the aim—your splendor dazzled my
•yet!”

A ttaoiunoiurr Faissnt, of an illuminated and
jewel-studded Missal,wasrecently made by tbe Coun.
less Montesquieu, of Francs, to the Cboleau family,otSt.Xoois, for their kindness to her two sons, who
were tried for murder, some lime since, and escaped
under the plea ofinsanity.

In the bnmblest condition, a power goes forth
from a devout and disinterested spirit, calling forth
silently moral and religious sentiment, perhaps in a
child, or *omeother friend, and teaching, without the
aid of words, the loveliness and peace ofsincere andsingle banded virtue.—Cbanning.

orchilHliodd, after mature age
bee attained, are more powerful than many peo*
pie are aware. And especially in this case in refer*
apee to the religious obsorvanee which first arrest the
attention ofchildren.

frotlong. since two sailors, passing by a tailor's
•bop,, observed a tailor at work with his waistcoat
patched with differentcolors ofcloth, when one of the
tsre.oried out to the other, » Look yevJuck, did you
ever see to many sorts of cablcgtgrow on one stump
before” /

'A Good- Maxiu.—Nothing would fortify us more
against,any mailer of accident*, then possessing our
•oula.wllh tbit maxim,that—*1 We never canbe hurt
but by ourselves,*’ If our reason be what it ought*
and our actions according to i(, wo aro involuerable.

Tasootting ofbare ofironor pipes with the chisel
hi a Üborioaa.aad laldy process. By the following
mode the tame end is attained- more specdilyr oasily,
and neatly. Bring the iron to-a white heat, and then
fixing it ina Vice. ajJpljr the common saw, which,

be|ng; torned In the edge, or injured in any
divide it aa easily as if it were a carrot!
George IV. once complained that he bad

]bet hie, royal appetite, “What a scrapc, alro, a poor
man would be in if behad found it," said bit Roches-
ter companion, .

Turn* wm a oample of laoe at (be World'* Fair,
•o fine, that it appeared like miil. We shouldn't
wonder, if it' was, the fint lime a pickpocket gets
near ItJ ,

Fantodling aay*. if it were not intended
rtial women should drive their husband*, why are
they pul through the hridte ceremony !

Tub Wnaer Carsofseasickness of which wo have
ever heard, wa* ttiatofa yoong “middy" whote sto-
roacli waavo awfully riled by Old NeplUae, duringhi* firal wceknpcm the “vasty deep," that be threw
•g hi*ooromi**ioQ I

Ar Arbroath, Scotland, a young and beautiful lady,
belonging to the aristocracy, lately appeared in publo
on horsahaolr,~ln full Bloomer ootluuio. Her unmon*
U6n%U«« vin bf dark cloth; and fastened with ■trapsIt ii Said Uru the did not ride a atraddle.
• Ifenmift Q» taxHtaoT.—The moil deadly hateof all, lethal which pauaea in the execution of Uelplan, the more effectually to ensure it* cofapletiun,—
Therblesofflelbing doubly revolting In the Idea, of
■obheelWomroand; we can belter forgive (he frenzied
violence! (hen the cool and deliberate brooding of a
vindictive bobrt.

A Pouts *JHci.p.*—Alady hired e western country
girl for a f«mi|v ‘help, ’ and was surpriaod toace herpplli her head Into the parkr one afternoon when

were present, and aek, *Marm, did you call
jbet now? 1 (bought 1 beard a yell I* |

OoimiaDioTtoM-—Men resent nothing more than!
potMr*<*iution on e point which they thomaelvei feelopeaey about. Troth may be disputed with Impunity;
t OophjUrQ-cen only bo torn from «ut the mind with
•.violence (bat laceraiea end embitter'*

A oiCLBBkATIb preacher, having remarked in n
•armon, that every thing made by God wee perfect,
•Wbsl'Uilbkyou of mef* laid a defbimed man. In a
pew beneath, who arose from hie aeal, and poiated
at hie own back.- • Think of you 7* reiterated the
preacher, 'why, that you are(he mostperftet hunch-
Mek my eyes ever beheld."

Runtusia ofall things living, thou art stone made
capable ofblushing. Consider, the world shall read
thy'Shame upon thy face; therefore, do nothin?
shameful. .

Mahometans suppoee that etar»
•TP(W 6rebrand» with which lb« good' angels drive
ffSaf** *Wroft°k l9° noajf lb* walls

(C^im informs «* ihe
oyster community of New England" of a certain
Htt This Is • community of which w« have never
Mlbt* hdsrd,'b\lt*dshould Judge it to b« K comma,
iftywy llkely to gel iolo a stew or be U«hioU|

: Vtstling Madame Gabrielis, the Duke
was In.lota with her, hid bimaelf

ooAerlne oe <£ 'Meanwhile, a collation was served
P|. nnA who had observed the place where

threw into it a box of com*Xe, must lire.?*

HAMS. Evans & Swift's celebrated Sugar cure
Hams, justreceived and for sale at the Grocery

store of O.INHOFF, Agt.

MUFFBt. MUFPSII Just opened a fine as-
soriment of Muffs at reduced prices by

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30i

Groceries.

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rice, Chocolate, Sjrioei,
Molasses, Syrup, dee., aa well oa other neceasaiy

articles, Just received freeh and for sale at the store
of J. W. EDY.

Jono 20,1861,

Clarified Cider Vinegar.

JUST.reeeived 100 galls, of pure Older Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted la bo ofeaperiorqaality.

Bept.S6. O.W.HITNBR.

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
JV. E, Corner of Etui High and Bedford Streets,

Carlisle, Pa,

THE oubscribor, thankful for the fa>or heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generous public, would

respectfully inform his old friends and the travelling
community generally, that he has again got. undei
weigh, and is now prepared lo accommodate allwho
may.favor him with a call, in a superior' manner and
on tho most reasonable terms.

His House, which is entirely neW, is spacious,
comfortablo, and convenient; tbo rooms facing airy,
well ventilated* and well fitted up with, good bods,
&.c, Tho bouse is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, odd in a business part of the Bo*
rough. ■His Tints will always be supplied with thebest
tho market can afford, and nothing will be 101 l un-
done, in this department ofhis establishment to make
it acceptable to epicures. -

His Bin. will always contain an abundance of tho
best and choicest Liquors; and

His Stable, which is new, commodious, and ex-
tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 bead of
horses, will always be attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a desirable
stopping place for droversand travellers. .• ‘

Nothing shall bo omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporary BOMfe to

such as may favor him with their Galland

judgofor yourselves.
• -Boardebs taken by the week, month, or year.

JOSEPH HEISER.
Carlisle, Oct. 9,1851—8 m
China and Crockery.Ware,

A LARGE andgeneraUssorlment ofQueensware
has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing ahandsome assortment of thebest
White Granite Stone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, Ac.'
together witha lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all tho various
articles of the best common

. White and Edged Ware,
The assortment includes a few plain white aiid gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, and Also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite,' Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size' of
Dinner or Tea’ Setts, os may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass *Ware, including a fine ai*

sortment of
Bar and Table Tumblers,

dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine gfluaer,
lemonades, lamps, Ac, .

The prices for all ore fixed at the lowest cash’
prices. We invite*out friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give usa call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle,.March 5,1851. 1 .

Wew Fall Goods.
THE subscriber hois, just opened a large and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmerep, Mous
de Lalnes, Ginghams, Mantilla and Bon*
net Velvets, white and colored ell wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other' seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. HITHER.
Carlisle, Sept 25,1861.

Great Arrival ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT the grat Mari for Dry-gCods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at the corner 6f Hanover andLou-

th er streets. ■ , .

; The subscriber respectfully Informs bis friends
and numerous customers, that be has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting In part of Broadcloths end Cassimores,
Sattinets, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan*
nels, Llnseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,

* 7 •-
-

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, MerinoeS, Bomba*
lines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mono-
Tin de Laines,'Ginghams, Calicoes,Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dee.

Boys’ Cass,—A very large assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Boors & Suoes.—An extensive variety of Mens1,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, from the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dec. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co.
I All who visit oar establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that we are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Oar system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as eitraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rage, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

September 26, 1861
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Stroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all ill branch.., in city
style and at city price*. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter workcither onhand or turned
toorder.

Bed Posts, Table Leg*, Atoning Pott*,
Balutlret, Newell Pott*, Wagon Hubs,
Roteltt, ■ Pattern* , . Column*,

Slat and Quarter Moulding*, Round or Octagon
Chiael Handle*, %e.Tbit shop i« in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,
and a* we'intend to pleaee ell our customer* who
want good work done, It is hoped the trade will give
a* a call. Ten-Pin* and Ton-Pin Balls made to or-
der or re-turned.

W. O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8, 1BS1—»ly

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that application wilt be

made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
i constitution and laws of this.Commonwealth* for analteration la the charter of the CarlisleDoposltßank
•o as to confer upon said bank the rights and privll*
eges of a bank of Issue, and to change tho name of

, said Bank to “The Farmers and Mechanics Bankol
Carlisle.”

By order of the Board Directors,
W. M. BBETEM, Cashier

Carlisle Deposit Bank, ?

June 5, 1861—Om 3 •

Superior GroceriesI
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-

mers end the public generally, that ho hos removed
hia Grocery and Provlslon'Store, to the brick build*
ing neatly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. He hasrecently supplied him-
ae)f with a good assortment of
gSI Fresh Groceries,BBCend other article*in bia line, which heia pro
pared, oe usual, to dispose ofat venr moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my new stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

March 0.1861
o. INHOFF, Ag’t,

FRENCH KID GLOVES. The aubaorlber has
received 90 doz, of French Kid Gloves; also

Cashmere and 611 k Gloves,
GEO. W. HITNER,

October30.
: Llmcburnors Coal.

IQA TONS Lykena Valley nut ooal, forbntn-iOUina Lime, receiving and for sale cheap by
W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTAS just recoiled and opened the largest assort*
XI mont of goods in his lino, over offered to tho
citizens of Cumberland county, which will be sold
at extraordinary lowrotes.' The public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part of

Plain and Figured Canvass. *

Enamelled and Patent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling.
Plated Dashers.
Damask. Rattinot, Blue and Drab Cloths. Broad

Pasting and Seaming Lace, Hubbs,Fellows,Spokes,
Elliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer's Hair,

A complete assortment of Saddler'sToots.
Japona,’ Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns;
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!;

Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral and Gloss Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dee.

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Him and Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, .White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springe, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall colors, oil, turpentine, dtc. Also
mill, cross*cut, circular, band and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, ateel and Iron squares, nails
and spikes, dec.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron' of every description,

cost, shear, spring and blistci steel, English 6c Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, flies,
rasps, dee.

1 would Invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters 6c trays,
plain end gothic style; knives, forks, Gorman silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving knives and
forks, table steels, Brittania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal' Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
backets and churns. ' ;

Blake’s dfc Boswell’s Fire and Water ProofPaint
of different colors,'constantly on hand,

' Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2,-1851.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.'
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand; in North Hanoverstreet, noxtdoor
to Scott’shotel, where he invites all that ore la want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others•

A full stock of white, mineral and japanod knobs,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sash and
shatter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, pianos 6c plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sites.

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers.

Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your line of business, such as brass, silver &

mounting,«*-riag« trimming#, UtOod pSßlßr-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth 6c soige lining, whita,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, eliptic springs, iron axics, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makera,
A full stock of shoekit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco Ac lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the 'best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English, and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car*
riago boxes in sells, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers.
A beautiful assortment of cheapFancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, folks, butch*
er knives, sleets, brittaivia lamps, orass candle sticks,
brillania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined teaA oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron, pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, dee.

JACOB SENER,
Carlisle),gay 7,1661

Fresh Arrival of Hardware*
Cheaper than the Cheapest*

TTAVINO just returned from New York and Phil*
JIL odolphia with the best and Cheapest Block of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and boo whether
they cannot get more and better goods for thesame
money,than at any other'placo in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Dolls, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dee., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Gsbinet Maker's Tools and Mate*
rials,vlxs—Vsneers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDIEES AND COACH MAKERS,
canhave a«ry thing in their line cheaper than evo.r

wr Shoemakers,
I have a first rale slock of Morocco and LiningSkins,Bindings, Pegs, Thiead and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Ball’s Lasts, made In Har-
risburg, which can be had at no otherplace In town,
and at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds ofHammerodand Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buok-

-1 ets, dec*
Of WALL PAPER, I haVo the largest, Hand*

somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, come and seefor yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB.
Carlisle, May 14,1861.

m. &. 3. m. roe,
WHOLESALE DEALERS. '

No. 11l N, Third St. % 3 d door belowRace,
PHILADELPHIA,

OA AAA COHN BROOMS, 800 dot, Painted
Bucket*, 600 nuts Cedar Tuba, 600

Cedar Churni, 400 boxee Clotbea Pina, 800 neat*
Willow Baskets. Alao, every description of DHatle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar* Wood, and Willow
Ware at the lowest manufacturers' cash price*'

N. B.—-Orders promptly filled.
August 31,1861—8 m

DRUGS! DRUGS!
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY,

T HAyB justreceived a freah stock of Medicines,
X Points! Glass,Oil*which having been pur-
chased with great caie'at the boat city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families; Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils*

.Cod Liver Oil—
DVB>

Log.ahdCairi Woods,
OilVitriol, -

Copperas, '
Lac Dye.

, ( ~ PAINTS.
Wetherilldc Brother’s Pure Lea&Obrome, Croon

and Yellow,, Paint' ond Varntsli. Briifl‘hes, i ‘| Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,Copal and
Coaeh Varnish, and Red Lead. Allofcjwhich, will
be sold at the very lowest .market ppHLAlso,‘a
fresh and splendid assortment of -

Herbs and Exrtacts,
Spices, ground or whott.
Essences,' . :
Perfumery, «fec,

Warranted Genuine.
•STUFFS. 1 ■■ •' '■■■'

Indigocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary, and innumerable'pther articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which are offered
at tho lowest cash prices, at the cheep Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street. ■

8. W.HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, Juno 5,1851

ELEGANT BOOKS
M Dr, Rawlins* Old Slandt next door to the Post-

office. Main tired, Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints of Creation,. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 3 Vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of (he Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production; Milman Gibbons Romp, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cautey.
Lynch’s . Dead Sea—-Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. 1 Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books., Milton,vShak-
apeare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howilt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works of standard authors,and any book
that may be called for and not on> hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29; 1851.

Monyer’s Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
bis friends and the public generally, that. his

Factory which was destroyed by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and he is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufacturedof the best
material, which he will soil wholesale or retail, at
tho old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of tho bank, where he has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and IVuts,
consisting In part of Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs;
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, Al-
monds, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuls. He
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Clips, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &o.

In connection with the. above, he has on hand a
prime lot of • *•

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee,Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,«Scc. Also a lot of prime Cigars.

L The subscriber returns bis- *uxaa»a.tW»»ks t» *

bestowed on him
ooformer occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
tasoerttMi continuance of the same. '

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, April 3,1651,

Emporium of Fasbioul
NO HUMBUG ABOUT IT!

THE undersigned would call the attention of his
customers, and those who wish good bargains,

to the extensive assortment of .

Heady-made Clothing,
which rhe bts just received at his store, south-east
corner of Market Square and Main street, Carlisle.
His establishment, which is celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality, shd very low prices of Gen*
tlemen's Clothing, now contains the largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. All other estab-
lishments are completely thrown into the shade !
We shall mention but a few ofour prices.

Coats, $8 50 to 1116 00
Vests, 800 to 360
Pantaloons, 960 to 600

Ourassortment embraces In part, Dress, Frock,
Sack* and Overcoats; Pantaloons of all descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats;
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bags, Trunks, dec., all of which wo are de-
termined to sell cheaper than canbo bad ofany oth*
or establishment this side of Philadelphia.

We study to p!esse~glve us an early call.
Persons wishing to buy and get bargains will call

at my store,'at (bo corner of the Market House.-
8. BUELL, Agt.

Carlisle, Oct. 8, 1861.

Groat Exoltotaont
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET I
A ItNOLD dc LEVI respectfully asks the alien-

XX. tion of the public to their largo and beautiful
assortment ofFall and WinterDry Goods,nowopen-
ing st their cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they sre determined to sell lower than hayo hereto-
fore been sold inparllsle,amongwhich will be found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Gross do Afrlcs, Satin do Chine, Silks, Mooselln do
Lalncs, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombasines,
Alpacas, French Merinoea, Parrimata Cloths, Back
Cloth, Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
In great variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS It
Bay State long and square Shawlslo endless variety,]
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mooaclin do Lslne
ana ClothShawls, from 7 6 cents lb $6." 1

Clothsarid CaisUhiresI
French black and English Cloths, black Doe* Skin
and Fancy Oasslmorcs, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpets! CarpetsJ!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel
to coll and examine our mammoth stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as wo determined to sell carpets
lower this fall than over offered In Carlisle.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of Seel* inOßtoca for Mon,
Boy., Women and Children, «IW,eally reduced
pricea.

A Fresh aopply of Groceries,anch aa Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molaaaea, dec. ■Carlisle, Sept 35, 1881.

Ladlca’ Shoci.

JUSTreceived a large andhandsome assortment
of Ladles' and Children's Boots and Shoes,

from the celebrated Eastern manufactories wh|oh
will bo sold very cheap,

N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Roots.
JUSTreceived a largo asaotlmonl men'a fine boot!

alio a superior Calf Boot which will bo aold vorv
cheep. N. W. WOODS, Ag’(.

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen andEaetpenneborough Mutual File

Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, ia now fully or*
ganitbd.and In operation under the management
ofthe following commissioners, vi»:

JacobShelly, Wra. H.Gorgae, Michael Cock*
tin, Melohoir Brenneroan, Christian Slayman,
ChrietlanTiizel, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis,Hyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlcke’rsham.

Therales of insurance are as low andfavprable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to ,the agents pf the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time* i

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Looan, Vice President*

Lewis Hvkr, Secretary.
Miofuil Oockun, Treasurer.
November 1,1849.

AGENTS,
- Carnberlund county—Rudolph Marl!n,N.Oum*l

betlandt O. B. Herman, Kingstown; HennrBear-
ing, Shlrerrtonetownt Robert Moore end Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J.AM, Chnrchtown; Samuel
Graham, Weslpqnnsborough; Jatnoa M’Dowoll,
Frankford; Mode Griflith, South Middleton,

York county—John SborriOk, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Polar Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W.B. Picking,
Dover; DanielRaffensborgor, J. W. Craft.

Harricburg— Houser & Lochman. .
Members of(ho company havingPoliclosaboui

lo expire can have thorn renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftho agents.

JTnat Received,
A variety of handsomer& useful articles (a which

Iwould Invite the attention of the public, con.
eist-Ing in part ofChina Dinner & Tea sate, StoneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet seta,host Liver-
pool end Common Were. ,

(Hass Ware,
Suoh as .Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jelly.‘Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, end
a variety of Glass Dishes of every aits, for sale
by ,0. INHOFF.Agt.

Carlisle, Sept 38, 1861. 1
Scgnre.

A PRIME article of Bogan of various brands!11. such aa Norcapa, large and small plantation,Principoo. Rogalie, Jenny Lind, Aqualla, Pantellaa,
and Forluona, justreceived and for aalo at the Con-
fectionary, Fruit and Toy,alore of.

. A. 8. WORMLBY.
September 11, IBM.

Wood Wanted.

. Now Wholesale & Befall .fi ;

Confectionary,, Fruit & Toy StCrC,
West.ftTain Street, a feto doort iciest' o/ Burkholder'i

Hotel, in the room formerly occupied asafiook
. ■' Store,' ' i,' „ ' ' ■

THE underelgnedbegsleav© to-informthe citizens
of Carlisle and the p.ubjic,generally, that ho Has

opened a: store at the- above place, where ho;intonds
manufacturingand keeping constantly on handi ;

. . *;€AWDI®SS ■ -V-
-of every, description! His stock is. all nbw and be
warrants bis Candibs equal to any manufactured in
the State. Hisstock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dates,'Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds; E.
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nuts. ,Ci|r‘pn,
Ground Nuts, &c. Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Alnionds,Candy Cigars, and a variety of other can-
dies. • .

Toys of all Kinds*
such as China Vases, Mugs/ Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, duns, Whips, Indian Hubbor anil
other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heiids,
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles', Harmonicans, Danc-
ing Figures, Basket & other Wagons, School,Bas-
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drams; Trumpets; Swordri,Pfe
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FAKCY GOODS,
for Men, Women and Children. In addition to the
above be has all kinds ofPerfumery, such as Jenny
Xjind and other Cologne, Chrystaline, PomatumvOx
Marrow, Dear's Oil, dec. Fancy and; other Soaps.
A prime article ofCigars and Tobacco on band.'

He hopes by strict attention to business and small
profits to merit a share of public patronage;

A. S. WORMLEY.
September 18,1851.

SPLENDID JEWELRYi
so THE subscriber begs, leaye to inform, his

friends and thepublic, that he has just, recei-
oUjSbvcd a large and beautiful assortment of rich

.. FancyGoods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches; Gold
Chains, Gold Pina and Pencils, Ear ahd Finger
Rings,Breast Pins* Medallion Lockets,SilverSpoons,
Bntter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases,6c Jew-,
elry of almdst every description. I would particular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers to myassort-
ment, and-my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors wesVof Burkholder's hotelt

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 19; 1950. -

New & Popular Softool Bookl

COMPREHENSIVE Summit of Uhivcrsol His-
tbry, together With a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heothcn
Mythology, Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public'schools of
Philadelphia. .

E. 8. JONES 6c GO., Publishers.
8. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phila.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will be furnished with'copies

A full and complete assortment of Books and Stai
lionary for sale at (be lowest prices.

May 1,1851—1 y

Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wcat of Carlisle.’, .The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1861. • '

This Institution has been in successful operation 6
years, duringwhicbtiniesuch additions and improve-
ments have been made, as to render it one of tho
most commodiousand convenient in the State.
•In regal'd ’ to healthfulness it may be mentioned

that no case of serious sickness has occurred in (ho
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purit?
is attested by the'fact that ’ depraved associations,
scenes,ot vice, and. resorts .for dissipation have no
existence in (be neighborhood.

The coarse of instruction comprises all branches
required by tho merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Ajso modern languages, vocal and Instrumen-
tal music,&c.-

It is the determination of the Proprietor that tho
Institution shall sustaiir tho reputatldn'it has already
acquMU rot Irftparling thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles In the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00,
For catalogues containing references, 6ce., address

,R. K. BURNS,
• Principal and Proprietor,

, Plainfield P. 0., Gumb. co., Pa.
October 3,18G1. ■■

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles vsesi of Harrisburg, Pa,

THE second session ofthis Institution will com-mence, on Monday, the 3d qf November next.—
It is situated In a pleasant and healthful section of(be'county, and is convenient ofaccess/rom all partsof the State. Application should bo mode as early
as possible, as only a limited number can bo receiv-
ed. ' :

TERMSt
Boarding, washing, lodging/and tuition, per

session, ' • $5O 00
Instructors! David Dsiruvroxß, Principal and

Teacher ofLanguages and Mathematics.
liiKUu SiNttoss, Teacher of Vocal and Instru-

mental-Music.
. Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars containing particulars, address ’

D. DENLJNGBR, Principal, '
Sept. 11,1661 Harrisburg; Pa.

-'<-‘;4ilTor Complaint'. 'iZlT*iAUWDroiBJf,J)Y8PBl*8IA; CHRONTh ■!'
NERVOUS iDEBILITiYv DISEASE OP‘^,R
.

. KIDNEYB. AND. AI^IBBAsSb”**arising from a disordered Uver or " ,
Constipation,, InwardKlca.Fullncaa or Br„' “w^Hood, Acidity .of the,SidWliclii ? lt°
Diijgual'for' Fdod, Fulliieas 'dr 'Wdlfeht liT tcIo“.rnmach.Sciir &ndtotlbhß.Sihking'of S(,O-

Pit Of theStoraach.Switfaming nt tti ”h‘"«%‘ r
‘ho

tiednnd:Difficull&r6oihidfe,i;|dijoilnlt\i t hftIB“r
'.

Chocking,;or phtfocoting tob™ f„
posture,dimmhcsii of vision dots et Webasight,fevered dull f,a!u in'tfo hii,d,d£n ‘^Vperspiration, yollpwnepi of the skin 1ond «„

?
.

of;
in the aide, (lack, chest,,limbi,; &c.', indden n’i,P Jm<
of heat,burning m thefle.h', condtont imsginh.h°“-

ful” i,y
BrCn PrC "S ‘on "'T?*'"" be

»R. ! nOGFIiA.NB’SCELEBRATED, GERMAN BITTER)
1 PaEPAIl*b : Dt

DR. G. M. JACKSON,
' (

''■AT TflKV' ‘
, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

. JVo. IW.Arch StrettrPhiladelphia]
Their power over iho above diseases iscelled, if equalled, by any other preparation i, 'ft'United -Stain,aa the cures attest, inafter nklllful physicians had failed. caae *

These Ditlers are worthy the attention of invalid.Possessing great virtues in the rectification of ,v
'

oases of the Liver and lessor glands,exeifcist'd. it*
moat searching power* in weaknesses and affeciioSlor organs,they are, withal,safe, cerl.inand pleasant. ; ’■ -uu>

READ AKD BE CONVINCED,
" [Froth the '■ Boston Bee.”]

“Dr.Heoflond’s Celebrated German Bitrcra IVthe cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, DyspepsiaChronicor Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of themost popular Medicines pf the day. Those »it(e „have .boon, used by thousands, and a friend at oerelbow .says ho has himselfreceived an effectual endpermanent cure of. Liver Complaint from the use ofthis, remedy.,: Wo are, speaking from .experienceand to the afflicted we advise their use.” '

[From,Bcotl’a Weekly.]
“ Dr. HooflandV German: Bitters, manufacturedby Dr.Jacksnn, are nowrecommended by Rome- ofthe most-prominent members-of the facnlty, ns'anortide-of much efficacy in cates-of female wcaknti.

sea. Assuclite thecase, wo wouldadvieeall moth*
crs to obtain a bottle,and thou save themselves muchisickness. ' Persona 'of debilitated constitutions will
find these'Bitters advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience . Ihe: salutary effect that
they have Upon weak systems/* : 1
[From tho.N, Y. Weekly Messenger, Jani 6,’1050.]

“ Dr.Hoojland's German Bitters—Hero is a pre-
potation which the leading presses in the Union Ap-pear. to bd. unanimous in.-rocommending, and the-
reason ib obvious. It is mado sfleraprescriplion
furnished by one of. tho most celebrated pbrsiemns
of modern times, the late Pr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland,Professor to the Universitylof Jena, Pri-
vatePhysician to tboKing of Prussia, dnd one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro.
duced. He wasiemphatically the cncmyofhumbug,
snd lherdforc A medicine of which 'he* was the in.
vbnlolr,nnd endorser, may bo confidentlyrcliod on.
Ho specially recommended It'ln Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity‘o? the B|o*
roach, Conslirpation, and all complaints aVisjng from
a disordered condition theLiver,and
.the intestines. .

MOilE EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette," (be best

Family Newspaper published in the United States',
the editor says of

Dtt. HOOFLjAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
> “Il iasoldom that ,we recommend whatare termed
Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patronage
of ourreaders; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland's German Bitters, wo wish it to bodii*
tinctly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, (hat are noised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten aflor.lhey have done their
guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long cs«
tablished. Universally prized, and which has met(A*
b**r(y approval of the faculty livelf.*/ --

Evidence upon ovidonao has been received (like
the foregoing) from oil sections of the Union, the
ast three years, and' the strongest testimony in its

favor is, that there is more of it used in the practice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than alt
other nostrums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving (hat a scientific pro<
paralion will meet with their quiet 1approval whert
presented even in this forrA,

Tbat thle Medicine will cure Liver Complaint
andDyspepsia, no one can doubt,after ueinc it as
direct' d. It acts specifically tipon tlio stomach and
liver; it is preferable to caloniol in all billiona dia
eaaeat the effect is Immediate. They con be admin-
istered to female or infant with safely and reliablebenefit, at any time. .

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
This Medicine bos attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, loin-
dace coanterfuiters to put forth a spuriouS article at
therish of the lives of those whoere innocently de«
ceivedi ■'

Look ipell to themarha of the Genuine /—They
have the written signatureof O. IW, JACKSON
upon lhe and the name blown in the bottle,
toilhoui.ivhich they, are spuridua. .

For sa|o'.wholesale nnu retail at the
- GERMAN MEDICINE 6TQRE,

- No. lsb ARCH slrcct.ono doorbelow Sixth (Isle
of 378 Raco street) Philadelphia, abd by respectable
dealers throughout the country..

Also for saleby SAMUEL ELLIOTT, inCsrlialo,
andrespectable dealers throughout the Stale,

November2B,lBso,!y. -■

and rare

Dr.'l. C.'Loomis,

TTTILL perform alloporatibnsupon the Teethyy that)pro required,for, JheiV preservation,
such as or will
restore theloes oftbem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.frOm a single Tooth to n full sett,

Pjttstreet,afew doors South o
theRailroad-Holol. ■
/ N.’Bi Dr. Loomis wlllboabsentfront Oar*
Uelehelastten days.ln^Bohmonih.

' Carlisle*P«o»! 30* 1860.
on. GEonoc z. iiuetz,

WILL perform nil operations! upon (he/Pccth 1that may bo required for their preservation.-" 1
ArtificialTeeth inserted, from a single tooth loan
entire not, on the moat scientific principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—*’
Ofiico al the residence of his brother, on North Pits
street, Carlisle; Pa. ■ ■ • -'i . ■ j
< May-16, 1851. ' ; i ' .

»n. M. iiiivuxky.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGBON, Main pfrepf,
near the Post Office. Dr. H. will give hip parti*

cular attention to surgical diseases, end diseases ,of
women and children; He will also {glee his attention
orery Saturday morning, in his office,gratis,from 11
to 18 o’clock, to surgical cases among tbo poor.

' January 23,1861—1 y :' 1 1 ! ' ' :’’ •

iDR. 8. n. HIEEEJ3B,

NORTH Hanover' Street. Office adjoining (Mr.

WolfV store.’ Office hours, moretparticularly
from 7 to 0 o'clock 1A:. M., and from . 5 to 7 6 ?clock
P; M.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1851—tf
HOMOEOPATHIC. ;

PrWtice of Medicine, S?irgery & 1 Obstetrics;
TVIS. A. M. & J. STAYMAN, Mipoolfully ""-

1/nounco to tbo citizens of Corfiplound vicinity,
that (hey hava.tajion t|io office recently occupied by
Dr, Smith, In Snodgrus’rowi .nd will bo happy *0

.U«nd-«ll l (fi*(l .nuy C«*ot lliom vyitli » on 11. In Ibo
vnriou, bronchos aftheir prorcieion. They nrc pnn
w.i) to,visit p.ll.nu in Inocountry,«l®ny:cHata, * c0 ‘
:inrge. moderns. . ..

~

.C.rliile, April 10.1950—1f. s


